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Aspects of the biology of the Atlantic Midshipman,
Porichthysporosissimus(Teleostei, Batrachoididae): an important
by-catch species of shrimp trawling off southern Brazil





. Abstract:Trawl fishingfor pink shrimp(FmfantepenaeusbrasiliensisandF. paulensis)
catcheslargequantitiesof by-catehfish,discardeduetotheirhavingnocommercialvalue.
As thesespecieshaverarelybeenstudied,theimpactof fisheriesonthesepopulationsi not
known.Thiscontributionstudiesthebiologyofaspeciesofnocommercialvalue,theAtlantic
midshipmanPorichthysporosissimus.ThelasthaulfToma commercialtrawler,operatingon
thenortherncoastof SãoPauloStateandthesoutherncoastof Rio deJaneiroState,was
preserved(frombeingdiscarded)andidentifiedatthespeciesleveI.It wasobservedthatthis
fisheryaffectsthejuvenilepopulationwhichis intluencedbytheseasonalvariationof the
watermasses.Growthparameterswereestimated:Lx = 37.0 em, K = 0.285year,l.
Instantaneousmortalitycoefficientswereestimated:Z=2.14.M=0.63,F=1.51,S=11.8and
E=0.71.Consideringtheintensiveactivityoftheshrimptrawltleetoperatingin thisarea,the
deleteriousactionof trawlingis consideredas of high impact.The stockmanagement
measuresappliedforpinkshrimparewithouteffectregardingP. porosissimus,whichhasits
spawningperiodbeforethec\osedseasonanditsrecruitmentpeakafterit. Theresu1tsshow
overfishingandtheneedto applymeasuresto reducetrawlingaction,suchas adequate
policies,introductionof selectivitydevicesandthecreationof exc\usionzonesfor trawl
fishing.








intencional,a pescaageprincipalmenteemjovense ocorreduranteo ano todo,sendo
intluenciadapelasazonalidadedasmassasd'água.Considerandoa fTotaoperantenaárea,o
efeitodo arrastoé considerável,já quea taxade aproveitamentoé nula.As medidasde
proteçãodeestoqueaplicadasao camarão-rosanãosãoefetivasparaP. poro.l'is.l'imus,que
apresentao períododedesovanteriorà épocadodefesoeo picoderecrutamentopesqueiro
posterior.Osresultadosindicamsobrepescad populaçãoestudadasendonecessáriomedidas
de modoa diminuira açãodeletériado arrasto,comoa adequaçãoda legislação,usode
dispositivosdeseletividadeeacriaçãodezonasdeexclusãodearrasto.
. Descriptors:Porichthysporosissimus,By-catch,Shrimptrawls,Mortality:SãoPaulocoast.















thesharedspatialdistribution.Only a portionof the
total catchis landedand sold (eitheras a single
category,or groupedby similarityor in a groupsof
severalspecies).Theothersarediscardedbecausethey














of fishery managementplans, including fishery






may be evaluatedby growth studies,mortality,
distributionandabundanceofthosespecies.
Thestudyareahasalreadybeeninvestigated
intensivelyby the OceanographicInstituteof the
Universityof São Paulo (Rossi-Wongtschowski&
Paes,1993).The opportunityto comparethe catch
compositionobtainedITomscientificinvestigationwith










porosissimus (Valenciennes, 1837) (Teleostei,
Batrachoididae),toshowthecatchcomposition,growth
and mortalityestimates,as welI as reproductive
activitiesand the impactof the fisherieson the
populationsampled.
Material and methods





July 1995to August 1996on commercialshrimp
trawlers.Thefirsttwomonthswereusedto adapthe






and F paulensis)fisheries.Consideringthe high
mobilityof thefishingboats,thecatchstationswere













for pinkshrimpfisheries(February15thto May 15th),
sampleswere obtainedwith a sea-bobshrimp
(Xiphopenaeuskroyeri)fisherynet(9min length,6m
onthebottomsideof thenetand15mmmeshsizeon
codend),operatingat an averagedepthof 23 m.
Althoughthereare somedifferencesin designand
meshsizeamongnetsemployedfor pinkandsea-bob
shrimps,it is supposedthat after sometime of
operationtheir selectivity(i.e., retainedsize of




Ali landingswere done at Ubatubacity.
Dataof the fishingarea,depthand durationofhaul
were registered by interviewing the master
fishermen.Catcheswereseparatedandweighedfirst
as a whole(by species)andthenindividually.Each
specimenhad its totallength(in 0.5 cm) andtotal
weight(in 1g. afterdryingin paper)registered.Total
number(N), totalbiomassandlengthtrequencywere
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alsoobtained.The relative numerical abundance















Then Wetheral1's method(1986,as modifiedby
Pauly, 1986),availablein FlSAT package(FAO-
ICLARM StockAssessmentTools),andtheELEFAN I
routine(Pauly& David, 1981)wereusedfor data
analysis.Considering,first, theoptionforoscillatory
growth,theestimatesof theoscillationfactor(C) and
the winter point (WP) were made,basedon the
seasonalinfIuenceof SouthAtlanticCentralWater
(SACW) in the area and on the seasonal
temperaturevariabilitywhichvaries(5.5°C,Castro-
FilhoetaI., 1987,or4.5°C,Rocha,1990),asbetween
winterand summer,thus obtainingC estimatesof
between0.45and0.55.TakingDecemberasthecoldest
watermonth(dueto SACW), WP wasestimatedat
0.91. AlI samples(exceptthose for Marchand
April) were grouped bimonthlyand the files
generatedby the smoothingroutinewererefinedby
runningaverage.Valuesof LooandK werechosen,
assuming the goodnessof fit index (Rn) with
biologicalsignificancefor the species,consideredas







Pauly,1983)($'=logK +2 logLoo)wasappliedto K






calculatedby the powerequation(Wt=a L/), after
the log-transformationf Wt andLb andusingthe
leastsquaremethod(Sparre& Venema,1992).The1-
test(Zar,1984)wasappliedtoverifYthehypothesisof
b = 3.0 (HO),whichdefinesthetypeof growth(as
alometricorisometric).
The relative condition factor (Kn) was
calculated(Kn = Wt / We)by usingexpectedweight
(We) (LeCren,195"1)foracertainlength(We=a Lth),
alIowingthe comparisonof statisticalvaluesof Kn
with 1.0. Kn valueswere estimatedindividualIy
(excludingjuveniles),andbimonthlyaveragesandtheir
respectiveconfidenceintervals(CI; a =0.05)obtained.
The cut-off length attributedto maturityfor P.
porosissimuswas 15.5cm, basedon the gonadal
observations.The t-test(Zar, 1984)was appliedto
verifYif valuesofbimonthlyaveragesof Kn wereequal
to 1.0.
FisheryrecruitmentwasestimatedgraphicalIy







Sample Coordinates Month Depth
Duration of
. (m). trawl (h)
23°48'S145°0I 'W July/95 45 02:00 5.0
I! 23°40'S144°53'W Augi95 43 03:00 4.0
III 23°41's 145°02'W Sept/95 4] 01:00 5.0
IV 23°36'S145°01'W Oct/95 37 02:00 4.0
V 23°21'S144°32'W Nov/95 35 03:30 4.0
VI 23°38'S145°04'W Oec/95 35 01:30 4.0
VI! 23"28'S144°55'W Jan/96 31 03:30 3.5
VII! 23"27'S144°45'W Feb/96 37 02:30 4.0
IX 23"25'S144°52'W Mar/96 22 11:00 3.0
X 23"26'S144°52'W Apr/96 24 10:00 2.0
XI 23"26'S144°35'W May/96 51 02:00 4.0
XI! 23°42'S145°06'W Jooe/96 35 01:30 4.0
XlII 23°38'S145°0I 'W July/96 42 01:00 6.0
XIV 23"25'S144°40'W Augi96 41 02:30 4.0
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The totalmortality(Z) estimatesweremade
usingtheequationsof Beverton& Holt(1956)(Z =K
[(Loo- L')/(Lm - L')]) and of Ssentengo& Larkin
(1973)(Z =(nK)/{(n+1)ln [(Loo- L')/(Loo-Lm)]}),
























































































The largest specimenregisteredin the
literaturemeasured32.0cm (Figueiredo& Menezes,
1978) and this value was consideredas Lmax,
generatingan estimated Looof 33.7cm. The
estimateforLooby Wetheral1'smethodwas33.37em
(r = -0.964).The ELEFAN I estimatesfor growth




given by other methods,but the tendencyto
underestimateLoo valuesdeservesmention(Isaac-
Nahum,1989).
The length-weight relationshipof the
Atlantic midshipman was expressedby the
equation:Wt=0.00498Lt3.148(r2=0.941)andthet-
testfor parameterb confirms the growth with
positivealometry(calculatedt =8.398>criticalt, p <
0.05).The reIativecondition factor (Kn) for the
species presentedvalues higher than 1.0,
consideringsignificancetests for three bimonthly
periods (September/October,January/February,
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Fig. 4. Bimonthdistribution01'classes01'totalkngth trequencies01'Porichlhysporosissimllsin southernBrazil.
M
Fig. 5. Distribution 01'classes01'total lengthrestructuredfi.equenciesand seasonalgrowth curves01'Porichlhys













in Fisatfor Porichthysporosissimusin southern
Brazil.
Thelength-weightrelationshipof theAtlantic
midshipmanwas expressedby the equation:Wt =
0.00498L/148(r2=0.941)andthet-testforparameter











0,60 i (n:::191) (n=341) (n=51)(n=322) (n=3)(n=1B4)




















with CoastalWater,was confirmedby Natali-Neto
(1994).AlongtheRioGrandedoSulcoast(28°- 33°S)
the specieshas beenreportedin watersdeeperthan
26m (Haimovici& Habiaga,1982;Haimoviclet aI.,
1996).Dueto thisdepthdistributionmodelit maybe








may also be usedto explainingthe variationin
abundancerecordedbyRocha(1990)- highervaluesin




Table3. Averagevaluesof relativeconditionfactor(Kn). confidenceintervals(Cl), standard






!\1ar~Apr May-Jun . _Jul~,'\lIg. . Average
1
L::c(cm) K(year") C WP Rn(x 10') cJ>'
370 0.285 0.3 0.91 180 2.83
37.0 0.28 171 2.83
1,40l
I
U I !!! !
't100 I
I !
Kn CI Sd N t calculate t critic results
Sep-Oct 1.062 0.016 0.112 191 7.648 1.653 Kn > 1.0*
Nov-Dec 1.0II 0.014 0.129 322 1.546 1.650 Kn = 1.0
Jan-Feb 1.066 0.024 0.165 184 5.391 1.653 Kn> 1.0*
Mar-Apr 1.159 0.143 0.126 3 2.184 2.900 Kn = 1.0
May-Jun 0.930 0.015 0.136 341 9.511 1.650 Kn < 1.0










of P. porosissimusoff theSouthBraziliancoastand
presentedsimilar findingsto thoseof the present
contribution.Therecruitmentperiodwasconfirmedin
winter,althoughthesecondrecruitmentperiodshowed
bythatauthorin April wasnotobservedin thisstudy.
Haimovicietai. (1996)suggestedthattherecruitment
forthespecieswasobservedthroughoutyearin theRio
GrandedoSul state,butnotin thisregion.As shown
by lengthcomposition,differentpopulationstrata




bestindicatorsfor tropicalspecieswith low life cycle




length class distributionprovidedby commercial
fisherylandingdataareduetoa lackof informationon
the discardedportionof the specimens(Sparre&
Venema,1992).
Analysingthe results,the oscillatorygrowth
patternwas consideredto be closerto reality.This
assÜmptiondiffersfTomPeria's(1995)choice.Sparre
& Venema(1992)affirmedthatoceanographicchanges
in tropicalareasarereflectedin seasonalityof growth
makingit oscillatory.Avila-Silva(1996)attributesto
thepenetrationof theSACW ontoin thecontinental
shelfthering formationof theurohyalandscalesof
Pagruspagrusof southeasternBrazil,reflectedin the
WP valueswhich thus corroboratethe methods
adopted.On the otherhand, Isaac-Nahum(1989)
demonstratedthatwhenoscillatorygrowthis nottaken
into considerationthereis a resultinglow variation




the winter point (WP) earlier,which reducedthe
amplitudeof oscillation(C) to 0.3,indicatinga lower
variationin watertemperatureasbetweensummerand
















in summer with intense gonadal development.
DeMartini(1990)registereda reproductivemigration












the SACW penetrationinto the coastalregion,
enhancingtheavailabilityof foodfor fish larvae.As
thisperiodis differentfTomthe90-dayclosedfishery
ZB&H ZS&L Zc.cath Z average M Pauly F S E References
1.47 1.60 1.54 1.53 0.59 0.95 21.6 0.62 Peria
2.29 2.46 l.75 2.17 0.62 1.55 11.4 0.71 n.o.
2.33 2.45 1.64 2.14 0.63 1.51 11.8 0.71 o.
Obs.:Beverton& Holt (B & H). Ssentongo& Larkin (S & L) andcatchcurve(c. catch),nonoscillatory(n.o.);oscillatory(o.).
Table 6. Values of growth estimates for Porichthys
porosissimusin southernBrazil.
Loo(cm) K (year'l) Methods Rn(IO") References
36.9 0270 ElefanI n.o. 115 Pelia(1995)
37.0 0.280 ElefanI n.o. 171 thispaper
37.0 0.285 EIefanI o. 180 tmspaper
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and P. plectrodonand, for this reason,they are







the high catchesof the speciesin shrimpfishery.
Vianna(1998)observedthatP. porosissimusis the
specieswith highestCPUE and relativenumerical











vulnerabilityto fishingbecause of the seasonal
migrationof some individuaIs.This pattemwas










highparentalaid and low naturalmortality.As far
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